
ORDER ADOPTING AMENNX|} AND RESTATED NROUGHT CONTINGENCY
PLAN; PR*VII}ING FOR IMPLAMHNTATION ANr ENFORCEMENT THERHOF;

PROVIDIhIG IIXNALTIES FOR VIOLATI$NS; AhID CONTAININC OTHER
pRovrsroNs RELATTa ?c TH! suBlxcT

WH€REAS, the Board of Directors (the '"B<;ard"] a* tr{est Harris County Regional
Water Authority {the "Authority"}, has carefully ccnsidered the current water
cnneli.tions in the Authority and area-wide and has deterrnined that the adoption af this
Drought Contingency Pla* {the "Flan") by the Autheirity is 11€cessary tc ensure that an
adequate supply cf water is maintained; and

WHEREAS, the Authority has in place a greiundwater reduction piar: pursuant tr::

the Authority's Order Xstablishing Craundwater Reduction Plan and Related Rules,
dated Muy 14, 2043, a* arnendcd, ineluding all directives, determinati<ins and
requiretnents issued by the Authority {*r by its engineer or operator, as provided for in
the Auth<lrity's Amended Rate Order) pursuant to such crder, as all of same may be
amended freim time to time {altr af the loregoing being referred to herein ccllectively as
the "CRP"}; and

1ryHAREAS, the Scard r:f the Authority alsa desires lc provide in the Plan for the
possibitrity of a natural disaster or equiprnent failure; and

WHHREA$, the Baard of the Authority desires t* evidenc* its approval of this Plan
and ts adcpt such Ptran as the official policy of the Authority and ta replace any prior
Plan that may have been in effecf NOW, TKXREFORX,

BE 1T ORDERED TY THX SOARN OF THg AUTHORITY THAT:

Section L: Apprqyal qf fh* Pl.an. The Baard of the Authcrity h*rely appr$ves
and adopts the Plan as set forth in this Order, and the provisions nl sueh Plan shall be
implemented imrnediately and enf*rced as a rule of the Authority.

Seqtlqn ?: Pqbli"g.".l,*.y"pl,y-e#"e*!. The Authority has informeel the public and
wholesale water customers and a{firmatively provided cppcrtunity for input frr:m the
public anrl from wholesale water custcmers regarding ihe Plan. $uch provi.sicn
included notifying the public and wholesale water customers o{ the Authority's public
rneeting r*garding the proposed Plan, notice of whieh was given pursuant to the Open
Meetings Act and posted on the Authority's website prior to the Authority's public
meeting where this Pian was adopted by the Bcard.

3-g.p-iipn"3: lducation and Info"rmation. Tht: Authority hereby institutes an
educatir:nal prcgrarn, to be implemented as soon as reascnably practicable" to prorncte
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the Plan with the general pubiic which may include direct distributions ti: Authr:rity
customers regarding water eonservati*n.

Additional educaticnal activities may include: (i) conducting an infi:rrnational
school program in a schaol attended by students within the Authority's service ar€a, or
(ii) conducting an educationai ?rsgram at a public place within err accessible tei
residents of the Auth<lrity, (iit ccnducling $r engaging in such other informati*nal or
educational activity designed to further water conservaticn rn€asures &$, in the
discreticn eif the Board, may be consistent with the purposes and pclicies cf this Plan,

{iv) publication c{ articles in a newspapcr eir newsletter of general circulati*n in the
Authority's service area, prcviding inJor:naticn regarding water conservation, or
{v) any combination o{ the foregoing.

Section 4: Coordination with Regional Water Planning Groups. Thc water
service area of the Autharity is located within the Region L{ Regional Water Planning
Graup and the Authorigr will fite a copy r:{ the Plan to the Region H Regicnai Water
Planning Croup"

Segtion 5: The Drought_eontingenc_y Plan.

A" Triggel ilsnditions" For the purpose of this Plan, the Authority
hereby adopts the tr"igger canditions {the "Trigger Conditians"} set lorth below,
which are based on an analysis of the vulnerability of water sources under
drought of record conditi*ns" These Trigger Conditions are {or the purpcse o{
responding to water supply ccnditions during a repeat of the drought o{ recr:rd.

1" Stage i - Miid Drought. This condition {herein, "Mild
Drought Conditians") exists when {a) the Authority's right to receive
water "frorn the Authority's whotresale water supplier (the Ciiy of Houston
(the "City")) iu reduced by rp * 1Ao/o for 5 consecutive days as a result of
the irnpiementaticn cf drought response measures or any other measures
taken by the Ci4,, or {b} the Authority has determined that it is necessary
t<l trigger this cr:nditian to facilitate compliance with the Harris Caiveslcn
Subsidence District requirements. The Authority's cperator wili mernitar
the average daily suppiy *{ water being delivered by t}re City and rncnitcr
any notices given by the City regarding water delivery reductions or
iimitatigns.

2. $tage II - M?'derale Drpqght. ?his cr:ndiliern {herein,
"Moderate Drought Canditions") exists when (a) the Authcrity's right to
receive water {rcl:r th* City is reduced by more than 10% and iess than
2Ao/o tor 5 ccnsecutive days as a result of the implernentation of drought
response mfasures or any cther measures taken b,rr the Ctty, or {bi the
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Authcrity has determined that il is necessary ta frigger this condition to
facilitate compliance with the Harris Calveston Subsidence District
requirements. The Authority's cperatar wiil manitor the average daily
supply of water being delivered by the Ci{'and monitar any notices given
by the City regarding water delivery reducti*ns or limitations.

3. Stage lii - Severe Drough{. This condition (herein, '"Sevsre
Drought Conditions") exists when {a} the Authorily's right to receive
water {rom the City is reduced by 2B% or rnore for 5 consecutive days as a
result cf the irnplerx*ntation af drr:ught response mea$ures or eny other
measures taken by the City, or {b) the Authority has determined that it is
necessary tc trigger this c*nditian to facilitate cornpliance with the Harris
Galvestcn Subsidence District requirements. The Authcriiy's *peratar
will monitsr th.e average daily supply af water being delivered by the City
and monitor any notices given by the City regarding water d*livery
reductions ar lirnitations.

B. Nctice. Once one of the above Trigger Ccnditions has occurred, the
affected Authority customers {including entities whcse wells are included in the
Authcrity's GRP {via contract or otherwise} and wholesale water customers that
receive surface water from the Authority) {ccllectively, the "lJsers"), will be
nctifled ihat such Trigger Condition has occurred and of the Drought Respcnse
Measures {as defined below) to be taken. Thc process for notifying Users rnay
include any of the following:

1. Faxing, delivering, mail or transmitting by electronic mail, at
least 48 hours prior k: the cornmencement of the required Drc*ght
Response Measures, a written notice tei each affected User;

2" F*stir"rg of nofices at public places in the Authority *r on the
Authcrity's internet website; and

3. Disserninatii:rn of t:ress reieases to the local news:nedia.

A*y natice issued shall cr:ntain {i} the date the Drought Response
Measures will begin, (ii) the date the Drought Response &.4easures will terminate,
if kncwn, (iii) a list of Drought Response Measures tc be implernented, and (iv)
an explanatian of penalties for violations of such Dreiugi":t Response Measures.

C. Frqughl Respgnse Measures. The Authority hereby establishes
and adopts the foilowing rneasures {"Drcught Response Measures") fcr the
respective Trigger Ccnditions. The Drought Response Measures related tc each
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Trigger Candition shail automatically become effective and shall be implernented
by the Authority when such Trigger Conditicn occurs.

1. Mild Drought. In the event *f Mild Drought Conditions, the
Authority's targeted reduction in daily waier delivery shall be 1,A% as a{
the date of the Trigger Conditian, and one r:r both (as determined by the
Authority's cperator, engineer, anc-f or President r:r Vice-President) cf the
following Drcught Resp*nse Measures shall be taken:

a. The Authority rnay request Users tr: voluntarily
reduce their ra'ater usage.

b. The Authcrity rnay require the reduclian or
suspensicn {as detern"rined by the Authority's operator, engineer,
andf cr Fresident or Vice-President) of water supply service ta any
lJsers receiving water from the Authority that are not confractually
entitled to receive water fr<lm the Authorif.

2. Moderate D. _:gught. in the event of Moderate Drought
Conditicns, the Authority's targeted reduction in daitry water delivery
shall be L5% as of the date af the Trigger Cclndition, and the following
Drought Response Measures shall be taken:

a. The Drought Response Measure(s) established for
Mild Drcught Ccnditions shail continue to be implernented.

b" The Authority's operatr:r or engineer wi.1l initiate
weekly cantart with Users contracfually entitled tc receive water
frcm the Authcrity ta discuss water suppiy andf *r demand
conditicns and the possibility of pro rala curtailment of water
supplies if drought conditions worsen. Such Users may atrsei be
€ncouraged ta utiiize allernate water suppiies {e.g. groundwater
we1ls and interconnects with other Usersi.

c. The Authority rnay encourage a1l lJsers to implement
$ne or rnore drought response measures in their respective drought
ccntingency plans"

3. Severe Drought. In ths event af Severe Drought Cr:nditions,
the Authority's targeted reduction in daily water rielivery sha1l be 20% as

of the date af the Trigger Conditiory and the following Drought Respcnse
Measures shal1 be taken:

q
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a. Tl"re Drought Response h,{easure{s} established fcr
Mild Draugh: Conditions and the Drcught Response Measures
established fsr Moderate Drought Conditions sha11 cq.:ntinue to be
irxpleme:tted.

b. Ali Users will bE required to irnplenenl etne or rnore
drcughl respcnse measure$ in their respective drought eontingency
plans.

r. The Soard of the Authority may utilize alfernative
water source$ anc-f *r alternative delivery mechanisms to deliver
water, with the prior approval of the executive director of the ?exas
Comrnissian on Xnvironmental Quality, a$ apprcpriate (".g.,
interconnection of the Authority's system with ancther water
syst*m, ternpcrary use af a non-municipal water supply, use af
reclaimed water f*r non*pctable purposes, etc.).

d. The A*thcrity is authorized tc initiate allocatii:n of
water suppiies tn its Use:s contractually entitled to receive water
{rorn the Authority on a pro rata basis, in accordance with Texas
Water Code, Seclion X.A\q.

4. Surcharge- fr:r Mildn...M,gderate or Se_v_s-Ig Droughts. ln
addition tc any cther f*es irnposed by the Authority, ttre Authcrity may
irnpose a surcharge in an amount then deterrnined by the Authr:rity (the
"Surcharge") cn anv User {whether or not the User receives surface water
fram the Authr:rity) if the User fails to reduce its water producticn by the
Reduction Amount {defined below). The Surcharge rnay only be irnposed
by the Authority cn water produced or delivered by a User in excess of
the Reduction Arnount. Fcr purposes of the preceding two sentences, the
Reduction Amount mearis the average number o{ gallons per month of
water prcduced or delivered by the User over the three-month period
imrnediately preceding the Authority's implementation of the Surcharge
(the "Average GPIVI"} multiplied by the targeted reductian in daily water
delivery specified herein far the applicable Drcught Respons* Measures.
For exarnple, if thE Authority has noti{ied a{fected Users that Mild
Drought Csnditians have cccurred, the targeted reducticn in daily water
delivery wili be 1{}% and an affected User who has an Average GtrM cf L0
miilion gall*ns wr:uld be subject to the $urcharge fcr any water prcduced
or delivered in excess cf I rniilion gailons per :Nonth. Priar tes

implementing tl're Surcharge, the Authority will cletermine the exact
amount of the Surcharge and will notify affected Users at least 7 calendar
days prior to implementation via any of the rnethods of nctice set lorth in
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Ssctian 5.8. above. The Authority may r€quire alfected Users to perfnrm
the calculations required under this $ecti*n 5.C.4., and provide same ta
the Authority. The Authority may use the Surcharge r:nly to pay far, ar
reirnburse itself {or, disincentive f*es paid tc the Harris-Galveston
Subsidence District or the Fcrt Send Subsidence District, water
ccnservation efforts, groundwater credits, or enforeement costs related to
the Plan.

D. ferrninaticrri o{ Trigger Conditions h{p-Ij{ication" Wl-ren a Trigger
Condition occurs, the AutherriQr shall enforce the Drought Response Measures
applicable to such Trigger Ccndition. The Authority's President, Vice-President,
or operator or engineer {after eonsultalion with the President or Vice-President}
may terminat* ttre *ro*ght Response h{easures when the Trigger Cnndition(s)
are no longer mei, and the Autherrity shatrl then cease implementation and
en-forcement cf such Drq:ught Response Measur€s. The Authority will notify
a{fected Users o{ the termination of the particular Drcught Response Measures
and rnay utilize the same manner of notification used to inform affected Users of
the occurrence of the Trigger Condition and imple::rentatian of the Drought
Response Measures.

X" Drought Contingenclr Plans for C[tX lArticipants Receiving Surface
1 /alql. €ach participant in the GRP thai receives surface water supplied by the
Authority shall adopt a drought contingency plan that includes the r:rinimurn
requirements set forth in Title 30, Texas Administrative Code, Chapter 288,
Subchapter B. The lriggering criteria included in a drought contingency plan
shall be based upon total daily water production capacity (and nct water well
run time 0r any other methad).

Section 6: Fmergency {qq!-i*gency flan. In the event cf a {ire, f}*cd,
hurricane, lightning strike, t*rnadc, windstorm, or any other act of God, riot, terrorist
act, or any other act cf civil discbedience, or any other similar occilrrence which results
in the inability o{ the Authority to provide potable water {or the likelihood thereof), the
Autharity's cperator, enginee r, and,f or President or Yice-President, ma3r; withcut pricr
nctice, invoke all cr any of the Drought Response Measures set forth in this Plan.

Sectian 7: l{holesale Customer Cc"4lr?SJs. lf the Authority enters into ar
r€neurs any wholesale water contracts after adaptisn of the Plan, said conlracts sha1tr

include a provision that in case of a shcrtage of water resulting fram drought, the water
tr: be distribuied by the Authority arnong thcse entities that are contractually entitled tc
receirre water fram the Authority shall be divided in accardance with Texas Vy'ater
Code. $ectir:n 11.039.

t)
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Sectj"pn 8: Yariqnces" The Auihr-rrity's operatnr, engineer and/cr Fresident or
Vice-Presidenf nay, ix writing, grant a temporary variar-rce to prc raia water allocation
policies adeipted pursuant to this Plan, or a temp ayery variance t* a provision in the
Plary if it is determined that {ailure ta grant such variance wculd cau$e an em€rgency
candition adversely af{ecting the public hcalth, welfare, or safety and if one or more of
the foliawing conditicns are rnet:

{u} Compliance with this Plan cannot be tecl-rnirally aecornplished during the
durati*n of the water supptry shortage or olher ccndition ferr which the
Flan is in effect.

{b) Alternative rnethcds can be i:nplemented which will achieve the sarne
level cf reduction in water delivery.

l"lsers reqr-resting an exelnptir:rn {rom the pravisions of ihis Flan shall file a petition
far a va:iance with the Authority. All petiticns fi:r variances shall be reviewed by the
Aulh<rrity's operator, engineer andf ar President or VicE-President and shall include the
following:

{u} Narne and address of the petitioner(s}.
{b} A detailed slatement with supporting data and in{orrnation as to how the

pro rata ailocation of watsr ander the policies and procedures established
in the Plan adversely af{ects the petitioner or what damage or harn: will
occur to the petitir:ner or cthers i{ petitioner complies with this Pian.

{.) Descripticn cf the relief requesterl.

{d} Period of tim* for which the variance is sought.
{"} Alternative ffleasures the petitioner is taking CIr proposes to take to meet

the intent of this Plan and the complianee date.
{fi Other pertinent infq:rmation.

Variances grantcd by:he Authority's operator, engineer and/a: President or Vice*
President shal1 be subject to the following conditicns uniess waived or modified by the
Authcrity's cperator, engineer and/or Fresident *r Yice*President:

ia) Variances granied shall include a timetable for cornpliance.
{b) Variances granted shall expire when the Plan is nc i*nger in effect {or

eartrier if sa determined by the Authcrity's cperatcr, engineer andf or
President ar Vice-President), unless the petitio,ner has failed to meet
specified requirements.

No variance shall be rekoactive or ctherwise justi{y any vii:latitln ol this Plan
occurring prior to the issuance cf the variance.
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Seqlign-?: Implenentatiern. Without limitation t* specific actians stated in
this Plan t* be taken by the Authr:rity's operatcr, lhe Authcrity's operator will
administer and enfr:rce this Plan, and wlll ov€rsee and be respcnsible for the execution
and implementatian of all elements o{ this Plan. T1"r* operatar sha1l keep adequate
rec*rds {ar Flan verification. The Authority's apera.*r shall report tr: the Board cf the
Authority, at meetings r:{ the Board, regarding acti*ns taken and which need to be
taken under this Plan. Without iirniting the foregoing, the Authority's operator shall
advise the President of the Board {<.rr if the President is unavailable to receive
notification, another member cf the Soardi as soon as reasonatrly practicable whsn a
particular Trigger Ccndition has bsen reached under this Plan and when a particular
drought condition no lcnger exists.

$egliqn 10: Ienpltieg" Ary User who violates the rnandatcr3: prcvisions <;f this
Plan shali receive written notification nf such violation, which notice shall set forth
(i) the date o{ the vioiation, {1i} the nature of the vialation, {iii) the Drr:ught R*:spo:rse
Measures tl"ren in e{fect, and {iv} th* applicable penalty. All violations o{ thE mandatory
provisions c{ this trlan shall constitute an unauthnrized use cf Authority services
andf clr facilities. The Bcard of the Authority, atter prcviding required notice, may
impcse a penaitv of up to $5,000.00 for each vii:lation of the :nandatory provisions of
this Plan. Fach day that a breach of any prcvisicn a{ this Flan continues shall be
ccnsidered a separate violation. This penalty shall be in additiern to any other legal
rights and rernedies of the Authority as may be allcwed by law.

Secli*n 11: &eerving Water {rom Whclesale Publip . The
Authority shall consult with its water supptrier in order to respond appropriately to the
water sr:pplier's drought contingency plan for reductians in water supptry. Also in such
case, if the other water suppli*r irnple::rents drought response stages pursuant t* its
drcught contingency plan, lhe Authority will evatruate implementing its droaght
response stages and evaiuate ttrre need to discourage excessive use of water in an effcrt
to reduce the use of water.

5ec1iqn12: Notice tc_Tgxag....Cgrnmigsion on lnvironrnentai Oualitf. The
Authcrity's cperatcr shall noti{y the executive directcr of the Texas Csmmissi{:}n on
Environrnentai Quality within five (5) business days cf the implementation of any
mandatory pravisions af this Plan.

Secticn."13: Remedies Cumulative. A1l rights, remedies, sanctions, penalties
and enfarcement procedures provided for in this Order are cumulative. In addition, the
Authority shail have and may exercise and en{src€ any and all rights and remedies
provided by law or in equity.
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Sec!-iofr-14: FiteJeelKeglew. The Beiard of Directors af tke Autl-rority shall
review and upctrate, as appropriate" the Ptran at leasl every five {5} years }:ased on n€?r or
updated in{ormation.

S:p-"q_!-ig*-_L5_: A**:Srrty Rules.3l,:_d._*';dgfp. All reqr.rirer:ents set forth herein are
adrpted as rules of the Autl'ri:rity. All requirements and rules set {orth in any part af
this Order shall be considered orders cf the Authority.

Section 16: Prior Flan and Amendqe{,lp. This Plan replae€s any and ali Pians
previr:usly in ef{ect for the "&uthcrity. The Authority may amend the Plan fram time tc
time.

PASSED AND APPROVTD this 9th day af April, 20L4.

,,{,/-d
,-.4'-4.er**r" fa " -
President, Board of Directcrs

ATTEST:

{sEAL)

1]'L ,: i,,

"*- *i
9."tu-;

!
*i:
tl 1':o
tl: '-.irt- '.'*'.

Secretary, Board of Directors

{}
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